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Aims and objectives: To explore service provision for Victorian regional refugee

families from the perspective of maternal and child health nurses.

Background: Increasingly, more families from a refugee background are resettling in

regional Victoria. The refugee journey has significant effect on families. Refugee

families with infants and young children can be provided with support by maternal

and child health services; however, many families experience barriers to ongoing

engagement with this service.

Design: This descriptive study used focus group and questionnaire. A purposive

sample of 26 maternal and child health nurses was drawn from six municipalities

throughout regional Victoria, where higher numbers of people from a refugee back-

ground resettle. Six focus groups were held in 2014. Audio-recorded narratives

were transcribed, prior to inductive thematic analysis.

Methods: This descriptive study used focus group and questionnaire. A purposive

sample of 26 Maternal and Child Health nurses was drawn from six municipalities

throughout regional Victoria where higher numbers of people from a refugee back-

ground resettle. Six focus groups were held in 2014. Audio-recorded narratives

were transcribed verbatim, prior to inductive thematic analysis.

Results: Participating nurses were experienced nurses, averaging 12 years in the

service. Four major themes emerged from thematic analysis: “How to identify

women from a refugee background”; “The Maternal and Child Health nurse role

when working with families from a refugee background”; “Interpreting issues”; and

“Access to other referral agencies.” Nurses worked to develop a relationship with

families, attending to a complex mix of issues which were complicated by language

barriers. Nurses found their role in supporting refugee families required additional

time and more home visits.

Conclusions: To provide best practice, maternal and child health nurses need (i)

ongoing professional development; (ii) time, flexibility and creativity to build rela-

tionships with refugee families and (iii) better access to services that enhance com-

munication, such as interpreting services and translated resources.

Relevance to clinical practice: Nurses require ongoing professional development to

help them address the multifaceted needs of families of refugee background. With lim-

ited resources available in regional areas, accessing further education can be challenging.
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Distance education models and organisational support could provide nurses with educa-

tional opportunities aimed at improving service provision and clinical practice.

K E YWORD S

continuing education, maternal child health service, nursing and midwifery, refugees and

asylum seekers

1 | INTRODUCTION

Australia has a long history of resettling people from a refugee back-

ground and currently resettles a minimum of 13,750 people per

annum (Parliament of Australia, 2016). Around 4,000 people from a

refugee background resettle each year in the state of Victoria

through the Australian Humanitarian Program (Victorian Department

of Health [DoH], 2017). Approximately half are children (Paxton,

Smith, Win, Mulholland, & Hood, 2011), indicating a number of

young families. Many will resettle in metropolitan Melbourne, yet

figures show an increasing number resettle in rural and regional Vic-

toria (AMES, 2015; Australian Government, Department of Social

Services, 2013). In 2014–2015, more than half of those from a refu-

gee background who resettled in Australia via the offshore humani-

tarian programme were from Afghanistan, Myanmar (Burma), and

Iraq (Parliament of Australia, 2016). More recently, additional places

have been offered to those displaced due to the conflict in Syria

(Refugee Council of Australia, 2016). Furthermore, approximately

10,000 asylum seekers (those waiting for determination of their

refugee claim) live in the Victorian community (DoH, 2017).

Past experience of limited access to health care, exposure to

war, conflict, trauma and torture, disease and limited access to basic

daily requirements are some of the many issues people from a refu-

gee background face during the refugee journey (Pottie et al., 2011;

The Victorian Foundation for Survivors of Torture, 2012). Resettle-

ment in Australia provides people from a refugee background the

opportunity to improve health and well-being (Australian Govern-

ment, Department of Social Services, 2016). Therefore, health sys-

tems and the professionals who work within these systems must be

cognisant of the bio-psycho-social health and well-being require-

ments for people from a refugee background if they are to provide

care that is tailored to meet individual and community needs. A “per-

son from a refugee background” is the term used in this study to

describe individuals who have arrived through either the Australian

humanitarian programme (refugees and humanitarian entrants) or as

an asylum seeker (see Box 1).

The effects of the refugee journey significantly impact women

(Willey & Duell-Piening, 2014). Poorer health, racism, discrimination

and illiteracy are concerns reported by women from a refugee back-

ground (Drennan & Joseph, 2004). In the perinatal period, separation

from loved ones and from traditional cultural norms may result in

feelings of isolation and vulnerability (The Royal Australiasian College

of Physicians, 2015; Willey & Duell-Piening, 2014). Furthermore,

maternal perinatal mental health issues can impair mother–infant

attachment, thus impacting the cognitive, physical and emotional

development of the infant (Harvey, Fisher, & Green, 2012). Children

of refugee families are more likely to live in socio-economic

What does this paper contribute to the wider

global clinical community?

• Improving access to health care for people from a refu-

gee background requires nurses and midwives to build

trusting relationships with community members and

engage in ongoing education.

• To provide care that is tailored to meet the needs of peo-

ple from a refugee background, ongoing education for

nurses and midwives must include how to identify people

from a refugee background and ways to enhance commu-

nication.

• Building trusting relationships with people from refugee a

background requires time, flexibility and creativity.

BOX 1

The UNHCR 1951 Refugee Convention defines a refugee

as:

any person owing to well-founded fear of

being persecuted for reasons of race, religion,

nationality, membership of a particular social

group or political opinion, is outside the coun-

try of his nationality and is unable or, owing

to such fear, is unwilling to avail himself of the

protection of that country; or who, not having

a nationality and being outside the country of

his former habitual residence as a result of

such events, is unable or, owing to such fear,

is unwilling to return to it. (United Nations

High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR),

1951)
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disadvantage compared to other children and thus have a higher risk

of adverse physical, cognitive and socio-economic development (Pax-

ton et al., 2011).

In recognition of the multiple and complex psychosocial health

needs people from a refugee background face after resettlement,

health professional networks and refugee health initiatives have

been established across Australia to provide expertise in refugee

health and well-being (RHeaNA, 2016). One example of many refu-

gee health initiatives has been the Victorian Department of Health

funded Refugee Health Program founded in 2005 (DoH, 2015). This

programme funds community-based nurses with expertise in working

with culturally and linguistically diverse communities in regions

where high numbers of refugee populations resettle (DoH, 2015). In

addition to nurses, the programme funds allied health professionals,

bicultural workers and interpreters to provide a coordinated

approach to health care and improve the health and well-being of

individuals and communities from a refugee background. This service

operates in 17 metropolitan and regional municipalities in Victoria,

Australia, and acts as a resource for all health professionals and ser-

vice providers (DoH, 2015).

Australia’s nationally funded public health system provides uni-

versal access to health care through the national health insurance

scheme (Medicare) for citizens and residents with a permanent visa

(Department of Human Services, 2017). Three levels of government

are collectively responsible: federal, state and territory, and local.

Federal government responsibility is to fund Medicare and the Phar-

maceutical Benefits Scheme. States have the majority of responsibly

for public hospitals, community health services, public dental care

and mental health services, and local government deliver community

health programmes such as immunisation and maternal and child

health (MCH) services (The Commonwealth Fund, 2017). Dependent

of visa category when entering Australia, people from a refugee

background may or may not have universal access to public health

care. Policy on access to health care for people from a refugee back-

ground is complex and beyond the scope of this study. In summary,

people who resettle with a permanent protection visa have access

to the universal public healthcare system as described. For those

seeking asylum, eligibility to Medicare will depend on visa status

(Victorian Refugee Health Network, 2015). In Victoria, the state gov-

ernment has special arrangements in place to support asylum seekers

access to state funded public health services such as MCH services

(Victorian Department of Health, 2011).

The Victorian MCH service is a state and local government-

funded service, providing primary health care for all families who

have a child between 0–6 years, and is available in all municipalities

across the state of Victoria (Department of Education and Early

Childhood Development, 2011). The MCH service offers ten key

age-and-stage growth and development checks by MCH nurses dur-

ing this period. All Victorian MCH nurses are both registered nurses

and midwives who have further postgraduate qualifications in child,

family and community health nursing (Municipal Association of Vic-

toria, 2015) that does not include specific refugee health education.

The MCH nurse role is similar to that of the health visitor in the UK

(Cowley, Caan, Dowling, & Weir, 2007) and Plunket nurse in New

Zealand (Royal New Zealand Plunket Society, 2017).

The typical MCH nurse role encompasses health promotion and

education, parenting support, nursing intervention and timely referral

to specialty services for all family members (Municipal Association of

Victoria, 2015). In addition to routine care, specific health and socio-

cultural issues are crucial to the ongoing health care of families from

a refugee background. This may place a significant demand on the

MCH role. A qualitative study by Riggs et al. (2012) explored the

experiences of women from a refugee background who accessed

MCH services in metropolitan Melbourne and reported a number of

barriers to ongoing engagement with the service. Cultural differ-

ences, language difficulties, lack of awareness of available services

and MCH nurses lack of understanding of the complexity of needs

when working with this population were barriers identified by

women. Notably, these barriers have been reported in the literature

as common concerns for nurses and midwives in other jurisdictions

(Drennan & Joseph, 2004; Khanlou, Haque, Skinner, Mantini, & Kurtz

Landy, 2017).

In recognition that families from a refugee background face barri-

ers accessing MCH service and MCH nurses report they require fur-

ther support to work with refugee families (Riggs et al., 2012), it was

deemed important to examine MCH service provision in regional

areas, where services, supports and resources are less abundant.

Professionals in regional areas must manage distance to metropoli-

tan-based services and resources, reduced access to health services

and limited access to on-site interpreting services. This study aimed

to explore service provision for Victorian regional refugee families

from the perspective of MCH nurses and identify whether there are

continuing professional development needs and MCH nurses who

work with families from a refugee background.

2 | METHOD

This qualitative descriptive study collected data using focus group

and questionnaire. Qualitative methods such as focus group attempt

to increase knowledge and understanding and provide the researcher

greater insights into how others experience the event; why health

professionals may behave in certain ways and opportunity to gain

new knowledge on organisational culture (Hoffman, Bennett, & Del

Mar, 2013). Furthermore, in a collaborative environment, focus

groups foster group participation providing the researcher with a

unique view lens into a collective set of values, experiences and

observations (Richards, 2015; Schneider, Whitehead, LoBiondo-

Wood, & Haber, 2014).

2.1 | Participants

A purposive sample of MCH nurses was drawn from six municipali-

ties throughout regional Victoria where a Refugee Health Nurse was

employed, based on knowledge that each region would have higher

number of resettled families from a refugee background due to the
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employment of the Refugee Health Nurse. The six MCH team

coordinators were contacted by telephone and email and asked to

identify MCH nurses interested in participating in a focus group. This

resulted in recruitment of 26 MCH nurse participants from across

the six municipalities in May–June 2014. Each nurse provided writ-

ten informed consent to take part in a focus group.

2.2 | Data collection

At each of the six municipalities, a 90-min focus group with the

MCH nurses was conducted. All focus groups were facilitated by a

nurse/midwifery researcher with extensive experience as a midwife,

MCH nurse and Refugee Health Nurse. Light refreshments were pro-

vided at each focus group. Focused discussions were assisted by a

question schedule with participants being asked about their experi-

ence of service delivery, their training, skills, the healthcare supports

available to families and suggestions for improvement to the MCH

service. Discussions were audio-recorded.

At the commencement of the focus group, each MCH nurse

completed a short background questionnaire asking about personal

details such as gender, age and years working as an MCH nurse and

in their current organisation. Additional questions asked about refer-

ral services/agencies, available professional development opportuni-

ties and how many families from a refugee background they

provided a service for per month. Human ethics approval was

obtained from Monash Universtiy, and consent was granted from

the Victorian Department of Education and Early Childhood Devel-

opment to approach MCH staff.

2.3 | Data analysis

Data collected using the questionnaire were collated and summarised.

Focus group recordings were transcribed by a commercial provider. To

focus on exploring the phenomenon in depth, an inductive approach

to thematic analysis was undertaken to ensure identified themes were

strongly linked to the data (Braun & Clarke, 2006; Richards, 2015).

One researcher who was independent of data collection conducted

the initial narrative analysis using NVIVO qualitative data analysis soft-

ware (version 10, QSR International, Victoria, Australia, 2012). Tran-

scriptions were open coded to attribute nominal codes; data were

then organised into patterns with the emergence of categories that

identified and highlighted the situation, experiences and beliefs of the

MCH nurses. The categories were developed and agreed by two

researchers. Finally, a process of synthesising the data was undertaken

by all four researchers (Braun & Clarke, 2006; Richards, 2015) resulting

in the identification of four key themes which are described below.

3 | RESULTS

3.1 | Participant characteristics

Twenty-six maternal child health nurses participated in the study. All

were female, with an average age of 50 years (range 32–61 years),

and experience working as a MCH nurse for between 1–30 years

(average 12 years) also averaging 12.5 years in their current organi-

sation. Nearly all reported experiences of working with families from

a refugee or asylum-seeking background either in their current, or

previous centre.

Of the 26 nurses, nearly all (n = 20) worked in a universal MCH

role, in which there was no distinction between referrals and no par-

ticular specialisation to advise refugee families. Five nurses worked

in an outreach/enhanced and more specialised role. The MCH nurses

gained education and information on refugee health via professional

development, through team meetings (n = 16), professional journals

(n = 10) or conferences (n = 6). Very few (<4) received specialist

education available at the Victorian Foundation for Survivors of Tor-

ture (Foundation House), or in tertiary studies.

3.1.1 | Referral in, referral on

Nurses were asked how many families from a refugee or asylum-

seeking background they provided a service to per month.

Responses indicated three participants were unable to give a number

due to not being able to differentiate between a person who had

been granted refugee status and a person who was seeking asylum.

Three participants provided care to between 15–24 refugee and/or

asylum-seeking families each month. Another ten nurses indicated

they were uncertain of a person’s refugee status.

Maternal and child health nurses were asked in the questionnaire

about available support services for families, and almost three-quar-

ters (18/26) were aware of the Refugee Health Nurse employed at

the local community health service. Very few nurses were aware of

the specialist torture and trauma counselling service, the Victorian

Foundation for Survivors of Torture (Foundation House), yet later

clarified they referred to the Refugee Health Nurse in their local

area who was then able to link families to specialist services.

3.2 | Focus group findings

Four key themes emerged from thematic analysis: “How to identify

women from a refugee background,” “The MCH nurse role when

working with families from a refugee background,” “Interpreting

issues,” and “Access to other referral agencies.” The care that fami-

lies from a refugee background required was seen as complex.

3.2.1 | How to identify women from a refugee
background

Many MCH nurses identified they provided a service for both refu-

gees and asylum seekers, but did not routinely differentiate between

the two. Some of these nurses specified they were unsure of a

women’s background and assumed that due to the country of origin,

language spoken, or ethnicity, that the woman was from a refugee

background.

Several nurses were reluctant to question a woman about her

actual background when this was not given in client or infant referral
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information. The nurses felt by questioning whether a person was

from a refugee background that they were prying, or being too per-

sonal:

. . .I . . . find it difficult to ask . . . you sometimes feel like

you’re prying . . . I sort of probably should ask more.

[FG6]

Nurses suggested they were lacking information from the referral

process about the background of women and yet were reluctant to

question women themselves. There was a lack of agreement that

MCH nurses obtained a social history, and thus, they could miss

resettlement issues that the family maybe experiencing. Conversely,

one participant felt that probing questions were vital:

. . .it’s for a reason. It’s not to be nosy. It’s not to be dis-

respectful. It’s about driving the service and what’s

appropriate for them, and liaising, providing appropriate

resources for them. [FG2]

Nurses identified that not questioning a person’s background to

identify refugee or asylum seeker status limited their ability to plan

care appropriately. Others felt confident in asking in a sensitive way:

I’ve actually got a huge map of the world, . . . I ask them

to point to it [where they’re from], I mean, I know where

most of them are from, but just to sort of help them, I

say “Can you show me where you’re from?” [FG6]

This research found when MCH nurses had contact with the

local Refugee Health Nurse, families were often well linked into

other services, such as General Practitioners, public health services

such as hospitals/clinics and/or social supports such as volunteer

services. If this was so, families were more aware of the MCH ser-

vice, highlighting that communication and service coordination is

required to improve access and enable better identification of a per-

son’s refugee background. Some nurses reported dual employment:

they were also employed in the local maternity hospital, thereby pro-

viding unintentional continuity of care with linked services for

women in the early postnatal period.

3.2.2 | The MCH nurse role when working with
families from a refugee background

The MCH nurse role was underpinned by the MCH nurses’ experi-

ences of working with refugee families, particularly “The cultural

background of women,” “Flexible appointment scheduling,” “Health

education,” “Negotiating traditional versus western practices” and

“Building relationships with families.” MCH nurses felt these issues

impacted on their current practice, yet improvement requires further

support and/or professional development to enable better manage-

ment of the complex care issues for women and children.

The Cultural background of women required MCH nurses to

adapt care according to the family’s culture, such as communal liv-

ing arrangements. Nurses indicated the family unit was often well

supported by the wider community and could be quite different in

composition to traditional western families. For instance:

. . .there was about five children in the family plus a new

baby. And the older children were left at home to look

after the baby while mum went fruit picking, . . . because

the community would look after them. . . [FG3]

Maternal and child health nurses often faced barriers in arranging

appointment times with women because of the language barrier and

had to resort to relayed messages through other family members or

the community. Although it was regarded as essential to tailor care

to meet individual needs, a major barrier such as lack of transport or

child-minding meant that appointments were sometimes missed. This

required Flexible appointment scheduling, often involving extra home

visits and outreach. This strategy, however, impacted the MCH

nurses time and workload:

P1 . . .sometimes it’s hard to tee up the visit

because you don’t have an interpreter to tee up

the visit . . . you try and ring and make the

appointment and book the interpreter but

whether the person actually knows that you’re

going to come at that time and whether they’re

going to be home. . .

P2 . . .sometimes it’s easier to hop in the car and say

‘I’manurse’, I find a calendar and the right time . . .

and then say ‘interpreter’ and they go ‘yes’. I just

find it somuch easier. [FG5]

Time was also spent rescheduling missed appointments to suit

the women:

. . .we set up an appointment at the centre and organ-

ised an interpreter over the phone. Mum didn’t turn up

. . . she’s quite happy to have home visits. But to get her

to come in to the centre, even with that first child

there’s a history of only turning up about every second

appointment and always turning up late. [FG3]

There was a broadened role for MCH nurses in providing Health

education, particularly Negotiating traditional versus western practices.

Nurses made many comments regarding the differences in parenting

styles across cultures; such as swaddling, co-sleeping and safe sleep-

ing, feeding practices (such as using formula) indicating these were

different. Many client families were large or else combined family

households with various parenting practices. MCH nurses reported

they encouraged acceptance of what was best practice together

with the family’s own cultural norms, recommending they follow

their traditional practices:
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. . .I often ask them too ‘What culturally would you do in

your own country’ so you’ve got, that my education level

increases to, like for something like the safe sleeping you

know what their norm is so then you can say ‘Well, this

is what, that’s okay but in Australia you might do this a

bit differently because the weather’s so much colder here

than in Africa as well’. We wrap the babies . . . So find

out what their normal is before trying to change it.

[FG1]

The discussion at focus group 6 particularly highlighted the

nurses’ experiences work negotiating traditional versus western prac-

tices and health education:

P1 . . .we’re giving them information on how we, as a

culture, live. . .Whenwe talk about you need to

have threemeals a day, and three snacks, and

things like that and the sorts of food, they just don’t

eat that sort of food. They don’t knowwhat you’re

talking about.

P2 . . .not imposing our culture on their culture, which

you’re constantly having to. . . like even the

sleeping

P3 we’ve got the safe sleeping guidelines which are

completely the opposite ofwhat their culture is.

You just accept that and . . . guide themonwhat’s

safe . . .it’s just learning to kind of understand, try to

fit inwith their culture but still give good health

promotion, advice [FG6]

Recognising the need to not impose Western culture onto others

provided nurses the ability to foster Building relationships with fami-

lies by ensuring communities knew about the existence of the MCH

nurse programme and involving them in the service. Due to barriers

such as language, culture, family structure and transport, working

with families from a refugee background was complex. Furthermore,

developing relationships could be difficult as families did not have a

similar service in their country of origin and thus may not attach

importance to the MCH service:

. . .Some think the service is great and enjoy coming.

Others have got no idea what we’re about. . .particularly

African families. If they’ve got a large number of children

and they’ve had some born in Africa and some in Aus-

tralia, because the service didn’t exist there, they don’t

see the point of it here. [FG1]

Nurses found ongoing engagement with the MCH service chal-

lenging:

. . .I find if you’re making the effort to contact them ini-

tially they will be fine with it. Once you ask them to

start contacting you,. . .I think that’s when they get lost

as it’s not an important part possibly, it’s not what we

feel is a need from the family’s perspective of maternal

child health service because I think they’ve come from

somewhere they’ve never had anything like that before.

[FG1]

3.2.3 | Interpreting issues

Nurses found telephone interpreting less successful than face-to-

face interviews. As services were situated in regional areas of the

state, many nurses struggled to obtain on-site interpreters and there-

fore relied on the telephone interpreter service, or family members.

The greater the distance from Melbourne, the more this difficulty

seemed to occur unless there was a large community with readily

available interpreters. MCH nurses reported numerous issues with

missed appointments, inconsistencies with booking interpreters and

telephone interpreting particularly at home visits:

Q Do you have access to speaker phones or do you

use your own phones?

P2 Wedon’t do it at all.

P4 It doesn’t work actually, does it? They don’t want to

talk into the phone. Theywant to have face-to-

face.

P1 And you need something clearer. We’ve got little

old phones that are not very good for those sort of

things.

P3 That would only work in the centre andwe’re often

home visiting. Somost interpreting goes through a

familymember . . . [FG1]

Furthermore, MCH nurses found difficulty in identifying specific

ethnicity or dialects for families when arranging translation services:

. . .knowing that you’ve got the right interpreter who is

interpreting what you’re saying and not having to

rephrase it . . . So it’s a lot of asking them what they

said to them and what the response was, getting a

female preferably . . . all of those things and then be able

to pin them down to a timeframe. [FG1]

One service, however, had identified necessary change and made

improvements in providing services when an interpreter was

required. They extended visit times from half an hour to one hour as

well as successfully engaging respected community members as reg-

ular interpreters. The benefits to nurses and families who accessed

the service were reported as positive:

. . . we’ve gotten a couple of really good interpreters that

have been working here for quite a long time they. . . have

been . . ., really really beneficial in our clinic too, to make

the clients aware what the service is and what its used for

and what you can use maternal and child health for,

because it’s something that is totally new to them. [FG2]
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3.2.4 | Access to other referral agencies

The services MCH nurses most commonly referred families to

include the closest Refugee Health Nurse, local community-based

health services and General Practitioners. Timely access was viewed

as sometimes difficult. Nurses reported barriers to families accessing

local services due to the service’s limited resources or service policy.

For instance, not all General Practitioner clinics accept families from

a refugee background, with the reasons including clinics not accept-

ing new clients and/or the language barriers and time required.

However, nurses who had worked in the MCH service for a

number of years felt they had developed expert knowledge regard-

ing where to refer the women, and had good access to local

resources. How to access a General Practitioner who spoke the

same language as the women was a problem. One service had devel-

oped a resource list of doctors and the languages spoken. Access to

female doctors’ was an additional concern.

I Do you have female GPs or people that you might

be able to refer to them?

P1 . . .we had one female GP who worked at the

hospital, . . . shewas expected to be there 24 hours

a day seven days aweek in the hospital, when they

wanted her, whichwas very difficult for her. . .

[FG2]

Religious groups, playgroups and multicultural centres were seen

as good points of referral and these provided a mutually beneficial

service whereby staff at these services would refer families to the

MCH service. In addition, MCH nurses viewed these services as

referral options for families and a means for increasing a families’

engagement within the local community.

. . .The neighbourhood House or . . . playgroup. . .I think

this Baptist Church has a few programs for them as

well. . .And the Salvation Army. . . they have a commu-

nity garden that a lot of the men work at, . . . So there’s

a few different programs for different areas of the com-

munity that are set up . . . [FG6]

Difficulty in accessing or knowing about specialist referral ser-

vices (particularly if someone disclosed a history of torture or

trauma) was apparent, with nurses not readily aware of specialist

torture and trauma services. Nurses were not clear on how to refer

and suggested they would contact the local Refugee Health Nurse

or turn to mainstream services such as the woman’s General Practi-

tioner.

One MCH service employed a nurse who acted as the liaison for

refugee health. This nurse updated others at team meetings about

current trends and issues within the broader refugee health sector.

MCH nurses within this service felt well supported by this individual

and contacted her as the main resource person.

In summary, MCH nurses showed great insight into the need for

more cultural awareness training, recognising how important this

was if they were to work effectively with families from a refugee

background.

I Is there special skills or things that you feel that you

needwithin your own practice thatwould help you

work betterwith the refugee and asylum seeker

families?

P5 Foundation House came down a couple of years

ago . . .whichwas an interesting insight . . . theway

they approached it was personalising it in terms of

where havewe come from in terms of our families

and howdidwe settle in. And thatwas a really

good insight. For those of uswho travelled to

foreign countries, you could really relate to the

anxiety and the vulnerability that you experience

when you’re in another culture . . . bringing that

forward and becoming aware . . . can . . . help you

engage . . . [FG1]

4 | DISCUSSION

This research explored service provision for Victorian regional refu-

gee families from the perspective of MCH nurses, with particular ref-

erence to the experiences and continuing professional development

needs of MCH nurses. The results align with findings from research

conducted with MCH nurses in metropolitan Melbourne (Riggs et al.,

2012), identifying that service provision for refugee families is com-

plex and MCH nurses need ongoing and targeted professional devel-

opment to help meet the multifaceted needs of families (Drennan &

Joseph, 2004).

Paramount to the MCH nurses’ role and work with the complex

families of refugee background is the nurses’ ability to be able to

identity refugee families. Identification of families from refugee back-

ground allows for the provision of care that can be tailored to best

meet the needs of the family, particularly with facilitating improved

access to MCH services and culturally responsive practice. Research

indicates many health professionals feel ill-equipped to question a

person and may even query why having knowledge of the person’s

migration history is necessary (Yelland et al., 2014). Such is the case

found in the practice of the participating MCH nurses who acknowl-

edged they did not routinely establish the women’s migration his-

tory. Furthermore, data sets in MCH practice only require the

collection of country of birth and year of arrival information, thus

not prompting nurses to enquire further. Sensitive questioning about

social circumstances, migration and resettlement is welcomed by

individuals (Yelland et al., 2014) and provides opportunity for people

to build trusting relationships with health services which reduces the

risk of significant health concerns being missed.

The constraints and challenges of organisational policy and sys-

tems impact on the work of MCH nurses (Renzaho & Oldroyd,

2014). MCH nurses wanted to provide the best care possible, yet at

times felt service supports such as translated information, flexible
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appointment scheduling and limited interpreting services hindered

care. Best practice indicates that providing a professional interpreter

is necessary to ensure quality and safety in all communication when

the woman’s first language is not English (Attard et al., 2015; Flores,

2005). However, challenges are faced when on-site interpreters are

not readily available. In this instance, telephone interpreters are

often employed with varying results. Successes have been demon-

strated when using an interpreter via video-conference and is a pre-

ferred option to a telephone interpreter for both health

professionals and clients (Schulz, Leder, Akinci, & Biggs, 2015). Video

conferencing benefits clients by reducing barriers to their preferred

language and facilitates improved nonverbal communication between

client and health provider. Both of these support the building of

trusting relationships when working with people from a refugee

background. In the absence of an on-site interpreter, video confer-

encing is the ideal source for accessing an interpreter in regional,

rural and remote locations (Schulz et al., 2015).

Building refugee health expertise into MCH services compels

MCH nurses to be culturally competent professionals, yet MCH

nurses exhibited a lack of confidence in this area. Cultural compe-

tency is best achieved when MCH nurses have the knowledge, atti-

tudes and skill (Suurmond, Seeleman, Rupp, Goosen, & Stronks,

2010) to provide holistic and culturally competent care. Preparing

MCH nurses with knowledge that provides understanding of the

refugee journey and the impact of resettlement (Samarasinghe, Frid-

lund, & Arvidsson, 2010), with attitudes that acknowledge one’s own

culture and how this shapes behaviour and thinking (Suurmond

et al., 2010), and the skill to develop trusting relationships is impera-

tive to building relationships with people from a refugee background.

Professional development opportunities for MCH nurses that include

working with refugee communities are keys to building a culturally

competent MCH workforce who are able to appropriately respond

to the unique needs of refugee women and their families. For

instance, education that aims to improve MCH nurses’ confidence to

identify women from a refugee background or working with a

woman who discloses their experience of torture, trauma and/or

persecution (Murray & Skull, 2005) will foster the provision of inclu-

sive and culturally competent care to a diverse community and

strengthen the MCH profession.

4.1 | Implications for practice

Maternal and child health nurses work at an advanced level of nurs-

ing and midwifery practice and have a scope of practice that

requires them to be skilled, knowledgeable and competent when

providing health care to vulnerable communities such as refugees

and asylum seekers. There were indications that some nurses had

sought professional development opportunities, although many had

not. Distance tertiary education models are well positioned to pro-

vide regional MCH nurses with online postgraduate studies opportu-

nities, or else employers need to ensure nurse are provided with

study leave to attend regular professional development sessions. It

would be advantageous for MCH services to establish a “refugee

health” portfolio holder to enable one interested member of staff to

act as the “go to person” to keep the team informed of develop-

ments in refugee and asylum seeker health at team meetings.

4.2 | Limitations and strengths

The strengths of this research include participants’ direct experience

in working with families from a refugee background. Sampling across

a number of Victorian regional centres enabled exploration of MCH

experience and enabled a shared meaning to emerge. As in all quali-

tative research, there is potential for researcher bias; however,

involvement of four researchers in the analysis balanced the prior

clinical experience of the researcher who collected data. The

researchers strived to understand the lived reality of the MCH

nurses’ work with refugees, however, limited by data analysis occur-

ring independently from the participating nurses. Additionally, data

collected was primarily subjective and only provides viewpoints from

MCH nurses in regional Victoria. Due to limitations of this research,

no community consultation was possible. Further research should

include community consultation as community members may have

alternative views regarding optimal service provision and enable

more mutual understandings.

4.3 | Recommendations and conclusions

Refugee health and well-being is not limited to the specialty refugee

health services alone. Therefore, nurses and midwives need to

acknowledge their professional responsibility when working with

individuals, families and communities by seeking out and engaging in

both informal and formal education. Thus, to provide best practice

MCH nurses need (i) ongoing professional development with empha-

sis on knowledge, skill and attitudes required for advanced nursing/

midwifery practice when working with people from a refugee back-

ground; (ii) time, flexibility and creativity to build trusting relation-

ships with families; and (iii) access to services that enhance

communication such as interpreting services and translated

resources.

The findings suggest that MCH nurses need further education

and training, in particular, regarding working with interpreters, under-

standing the refugee journey and cultural competency. The results

from regions indicated a consensus and similar issues are likely to

apply in nursing and midwifery practice both nationally and interna-

tionally; anywhere people from a refugee background reside.
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